Are you a investigator interested in pursuing an innovative trial design?
Are you looking for expert stakeholder feedback to move your design forward?

If so, consider applying to take part in our clinical trial Design Lab!

We are looking for investigators who are interested in pursuing innovative clinical trial designs to participate in a Design Lab.

The Design Labs, run by the Tufts Clinical and Translational Research Institute in partnership with the Trial Innovation Network, will explore innovations in clinical trial design in the context of the full intervention development pathway, with a particular focus on innovative clinical effectiveness trial design.

Please review the following page for brief application requirements.

Questions? Contact Ellaina Reed, ellaina.reed@tuftsmedicine.org
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APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS

Here are the specifics we require for each proposal:

1. Investigator Information
   • Principal Investigator name
   • Institution
   • Contact details (e-mail and phone)

2. Study Description
   • Study title
   • Brief background (condition to be treated, unmet medical need, and study rationale)
   • Objectives and endpoints

3. Study Design
   • Study population and target indication
   • Length/course of treatment (if applicable)
   • Proposed number (of sites, of subjects)
   • Study timeline

4. Funding
   • Funding source or intended funder
   • Funding mechanism
   • Submission deadline

5. Stakeholders
   • Stakeholders you would like to have contribute to the discussion at your Design Lab

6. Design Lab Rationale
   • Rationale for pursuing an innovative approach to including effectiveness (the expected benefits for you and the benefits/costs for other key stakeholders)
   • The challenges and opportunities of this approach

▶ Your proposal should be a maximum of 3 pages, excluding attachments.

Questions? Contact Ellaina Reed, ellaina.reed@tuftsmedicine.org